Withstand The Goblin Invasion To Save Your Kingdom In Strategy RPG
‘Goblin Harvest – The Mighty Quest’
Available Today On PC & iOS®
San Francisco, CA, May 15th 2017: Subjunctive Software a.k.a industry vet Ian Williams is
proud to announce the official release of Goblin Harvest – The Mighty Quest, now
available for download on PC via STEAM™ and on iOS® tablets. Two full years in the
making, Goblin Harvest is a compelling turn-based strategy RPG offering a unique blend
of board-game mechanics, cleverly combined with a “choose-you-own-adventure” type
of play.
Launch Trailer: https://youtu.be/6P3Qh80uV7Y
Goblin Harvest challenges you to embark on a desperate quest to save your kingdom as
the war rages on to withstand a Goblin invasion. Each turn, you'll command your armies
to attack the invading Goblins, then turn your attention to the King's Champion's quest.
Only by working together can the King and his Champion hold back the invading hordes.
Rich on features and content, the game includes an in-game tutorial, deck-building,
magic spells, Elf- and Dwarf-armies, huge swords, horse riding, mortal combat and a
procedurally generated world.
Goblin Harvest has just received a major update (v1.5.0) adding a new dimension to
combat. Written in response to player feedback, the revised combat system allows the
player to learn how enemies will fight, making the game even more intriguing to play
while slightly reducing the overall difficulty.
Goblin Harvest - The Mighty Quest:
STEAM™ http://store.steampowered.com/app/604060
iOS®

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/goblin-harvest-the-mighty-
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quest/id967618164
Check out the quick-start video for the game: https://youtu.be/L92jpBBh76w
Screenshots and other assets are available from the games official press-kit:
http://www.indiedb.com/games/goblin-harvest-the-mighty-quest/presskit
Journalists interested in further information, additional assets or a STEAM™ key for
review are welcome to contact GAME PROMOTER™ by sending an email to
press@gamepromoter.biz. Promo codes for the Apple iPad™ version are also available.
Members of the press are encouraged to visit the following hotlinks for recent news and
updates.
Game Website

www.goblinharvest.com

Facebook

www.facebook.com/GoblinHarvest

Twitter

www.twitter.com/GoblinHarvest

YouTube™ Channel

www.youtube.com/channel/UCdhsWEVn-Dn9XGA80uqD14A

Press-Kit

www.indiedb.com/games/goblin-harvest-the-mightyquest/presskit
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